Quick Start Guide

Install Simply use the included cable and adapter to power the Aeesori Lamp. See diagram below.

Charging Devices: Place your wireless charging compatible device on the "Aeesori" logo to start charging. You can also plug your devices into the USB charging port by using the charging cable that came with your device.

LED Lighting: Press the Power button to turn on/off the light. You can use the additional functions to adjust the lighting see page 2.

Touch sensitive function buttons & wireless charging area.

Functions

Power: Turn on/off the LED lamp. This does not affect the charging of your device.

Brightness: Increase/decrease the light brightness.

Color: Choose the color temperature of the light from 4 different modes.

Timer: Set the power off timer for 1 or 2 hours.

Touch sensitive function buttons & wireless charging area.

Lighting

Power: Turn on/off the LED lamp. This does not affect the charging of your device.

Brightness: Increase/decrease the light brightness.

Color: Choose the color temperature of the light from 4 different modes.

Timer: Set the power off timer for 1 or 2 hours.

Charging Devices

Wireless Charging: Place your wireless charging compatible device on the "Aeesori" logo to start charging. You can also plug your devices into the USB charging port by using the charging cable that came with your device.

USB Charging: Using your devices charging plug and cable plug in your device. The other end USB into the charging port in the base of the lamp.

Specifications & Warranty

Warranty: Aeesori warrants this product for a period of 2 years of the date of purchase. For more information, visit www.aeesori.com.

See website for full warranty conditions.